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European Day of Languages

For European Day of Languages on 26th September, students spent time in maths 
lessons learning numbers in a variety of languages including French, Spanish, 
German, Norwegian and Hungarian. Students then used their new knowledge to 
solve problems including completing magic squares (as pictured above).



Jumping to Success

Last weekend, Sharples student Oliver M competed in the trampolining inter-
regional finals. Oliver competed against boys in his age category from Scotland, 
Ireland, north, east south and west England at Birmingham arena (pictured above). 
After a day of practice and a day of competing we are delighted to report that Oliver 
managed to finish in 4th place. This is an especially impressive achievement 
considering the level of competition and that Oliver used routines that were new to 
him. If you would like to see Oliver’s score or watch his routine, it can be found here 
on ‘scorebase’.

During October Oliver will also be competing at the league finals.

Good luck Oliver, we know you will do amazingly.

https://scorebase.co.uk/events/IRCCF2023/results/I39
https://scorebase.co.uk/events/IRCCF2023/results/I39


Careers in Maths

In maths, students spend time during each unit of work finding out about the careers 
linked to their learning, and practising using their skills to solve real-life problems. 
This week students in Year 7 learned about how place value errors can prove costly, 
and Year 8 students used their estimation skills to price up jobs and present their 
findings to the class (as pictured).



Science Enrichment Newsletter

STEM club

This week in the STEM club, pupils build density towers (as pictured above)! Using 
solutions of different sugar concentrations, the team were able to demonstrate that a 
more dense solution will sink to the bottom of the test tube, whilst a less dense 
solution will float to the surface. It was also noted that the more highly concentrated 
solution would have a sweeter taste! Not only were the rainbow patterns 
aesthetically pleasing, similar ideas were discussed to explain why ice (less dense) 
floats on water (more dense!). The fact that hot air is less dense than cold air, also 
helps to explain why a hot air balloon can soar over the cold dense air!



Astronomy club

The Astronomy club launches next Tuesday! Please come along to learn about all 
things space! From making rockets, investigating moon craters to using our state of 
the art observatory, the astronomy club offers everything for those interested in the 
stars and galaxies around us.

Science Ambassadors

Congratulations to the following students who have been successful in their 
applications to be science ambassadors. 

Sadie W-U (Year 11)

Safa P (11)

Ben P (10)

Saffiya A (10)

Micah C (9)

Farrah H (9)

Aamenia M (8)

Aidan L (8)

Nabiha F (7)

Lewis B (7)

Science Career of the Week

This week’s career is ‘Pharmacist’. Pharmacists dispense medicines using 
prescriptions issued by doctors. They can also play a role in the research of new 
medicines. Information about experience opportunities, providers, entry 
requirements and much more can be found here: Science career of the Week. 

Please speak to Mr. Burke, who will provide you with more information about this, or 
any other, science career. 

Mr. Fowlds - Science Enrichment Coordinator

https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleScienceCareerPharmacistSept2023a.pdf


Maths Ambassadors

Once again we had many excellent applications with pupils sharing their love for 
Maths. It was a very difficult decision to make but the Maths Department are very 
proud to announce the new Maths and Statistics Ambassadors for 2023-2024 are;

Maths
Year 8
Xena R
Adil G
Aameina M
Aiysha F

Year 9
Anson L

Year 10
Ismail Q
Agnes M
Farah D
Hatim K

Year 11
Cherie U

Statistics
Year 10
Mulki H

Year 11
Angus L



English Department’s Stars of the Week

Work of the Week

Year 7
Aasiyah P for scoring 10/10 on her pre-unit quiz. Click here to view the work.

Year 8
Tia S for scoring highly in her Blood Brothers pre-unit quiz. Click here to view the 
work.

Year 9
Marcus A for excellent poetry annotations and analysis. Click here to view the work.

Year 10
Adam U for wonderful poetry analysis. Click here to view the work.

Year 11
Fenani has written a brilliant narrative with beautiful descriptions. Click here to view 
the work.

Reader of the Week

Year 7
Jack D for reading with precision.

Year 8
Zaara M for reading an extract from "What Lies Between Us" excellently! 

Year 9
Yusuf P for his clear and confident reading of an article. 

Year 10
Joey B for his reading of the poem Ozymandias.

Year 11
Max J for reading with expression. He made a great Mr Birling! 

https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleEnglish1WOTWAutumnW2Y7Sept2023a.pdf
https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleEnglish1WOTWAutumnW2Y8Sept2023a.pdf
https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleEnglish1WOTWAutumnW2Y8Sept2023a.pdf
https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleEnglish1WOTWAutumnW2Y9Sept2023a.pdf
https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleEnglish1WOTWAutumnW2Y10Sept2023a.pdf
https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleEnglish1WOTWAutumnW2Y11Sept2023a.pdf
https://www.sharplesschool.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/ArticleEnglish1WOTWAutumnW2Y11Sept2023a.pdf


Year 10 Compete in the Bolton Cup

Year 10 (pictured above) put in a dominant display in the Bolton Cup this week, 
thrashing Mount St Joseph’s 7-1. The team were superior throughout and the win 
could have been much more. Bilal opened the scoring after good work from Aashan, 
Yusuf scored a hat trick, Aashan added to his 2 goals from last week, Rowan 
opened his account for the season, Ahmad scored a superb goal and his first since 
his bad injury last season and Noah concluded the scoring. Bagasi pulled the strings 
throughout the game and registered a number of assists. Next up in the cup is 
Bolton School, which should be a huge test for the talented squad.



First Netball Games of the Year

On Monday, all of our netball teams (Year 7 - Year 10) alongside Thornleigh travelled 
to Smithills to play the opening league matches of the year in a triangular fixture. 
Against strong Thornleigh squads, Sharples were unable to gain a victory, however 
the improvement from last year was evident in the closer score lines. After dusting 
themselves down, the Year 8, Year 9 and Year 10 team faced Smithills where they 
showcased some brilliant netball. The Year 8s came away with a 4-0 win, the Year 
9s managed a 3-3 draw and with some excellent attacking work from Evie A-S, Izzy 
F and Agnes M, the Year 10s managed a 5-4 victory. A special mention must also go 
to the Year 7 team. After only a couple of training sessions, the girls represented 
Sharples brilliantly in their first senior school match. Although the girls were quite 
nervous at the beginning, they soon settled and started to play some good netball 
and came away with 3-1 victory over Smithills. A great effort, girls! Next week, Year 
7, Year 8, Year 9 and Year 10 will face Turton and St James on Thursday.



Year 9 Football vs Canon Slade

Our Year 9 football team took on Canon Slade yesterday in a friendly fixture. The 
Sharples Year 9 team started strongly pressing the opposition and putting pressure 
on their defence with their high work rate. In a very close, back and forth game, 
neither side could break the deadlock. Robert M claimed man of the match after 
making a number of crucial challenges stopping the opposition attacks and keeping 
us in the game.

Well done Year 9!



Parent Goveronor Vacancy

We currently have a vacancy for a school governor. If you would like a nomination 
form or information regarding the role, please email:
e.bullivant@sharplesschool.co.uk

The closing date for applications is Friday 13th October at 4pm.



Dates for your DiaryAttendance Information

Reporting an absence:
If your child is too ill to attend school, please contact the school before 9.30am 
with full details of your child’s illness/symptoms. The attendance email is the 
easiest way to contact school as the phone line can get very busy.

The school attendance email is: attendance@sharplesschool.co.uk

If we are unable to make contact and you do not provide a reason for your 
child’s absence, this absence will be recorded as unauthorised.

Attendance Data

856 pupils have achieved 100% this academic year.

Year Groups attendance this week:
Year 7 = 96.14%
Year 8 = 94.61%
Year 9 = 95.62%

Year 10 = 96.85%
Year 11 = 94.19%

Best forms this week: 
7Ples1 = 100%

8Shar1 = 98.86%
9H = 97.38%
10S1 = 100%
11A = 100%

Friday 29th

September:
Teacher Training 
Day (School closed 
to students)

Monday 2nd 
October: College 
Assembly - 
Runshaw College

Tuesday 3rd and 
Wednesday 4th

October:
Open Mornings
(09.00 - 10.30)

Saturday 14th 
October: DofE 
Bronze Introductory 
Training Walk


















